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Celebrating 30 Years of Service in Howard County
Our organization was founded as Churches Concerned for 

the Homeless in 1990 by nine Howard County 

congregations. A small group of volunteers, backed by 

only $12,000 in seed money, took on the mission of 

providing housing and supportive services to a family of 

five. The services included case management, childcare, 

tutoring, and financial education and assistance. 

From these humble roots serving just one client family, 

Bridges has grown to 17 staff members, an annual 

budget that exceeds $2 million, and a positive impact on 

many hundreds of individuals each year. First board of directors of Churches Concerned for the 

Homeless. Photo by Howard County Sun.

Our Impact in FY20

Served 814 individuals in 261 households

Rehoused 93 households

Helped 102 households remain in stable housing

Provided 42 affordable rental units

Gave $558,173 in housing stability assistance to 
low-income households

Delivered over 7,900 hours of case management 
to households in need

Thank You, 

Volunteers & In-Kind Donors!
Over the past year, over 85 volunteers 

donated their time, passion, and resources to 

support the Bridges mission. As a result:

• 104 children received backpacks and school 

supplies

• 83 families received Thanksgiving baskets 

• 76 families received holiday gifts for their 

children

• 44 households received gift cards to 

purchase groceries

• Over 100 households received

welcome-home baskets, cleaning

supplies, & personal protective 

equipment
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Stepping Up to Meet the Challenge of Our Times

The coronavirus pandemic has upended everyone’s 

world over the past six months, but the impacts to 

low-income households have been particularly severe. 

According to a study by the Urban Institute, over half of 

low-income families have reported losses of employment 

income, compared to one-third of higher-income families. 

And job losses have left families struggling to pay 

for necessities such as housing, food, and medical 

care. Those still employed are having trouble finding 

childcare, which often reduces their income. 

Bridges has stepped up to meet the challenge in 

numerous ways. 

❑ In the early days of the pandemic, Bridges staff began 

regular email blasts to all clients, to keep them updated 

about food pantries, unemployment insurance, job 

openings, and mental health resources. These email 

blasts continue to this day. 

❑ Clients reporting food insecurity have received 

immediate assistance from Bridges, including grocery 

store gift cards. In addition, Bridges has provided 

disinfectants, sanitizers, and personal protective 

equipment to numerous households. 

❑ Bridges case managers joined an inter-agency effort to 

rehouse 40 clients who either were unsheltered or 

scheduled to depart transitional shelters due to social 

distancing restrictions. As of this writing, all but a small 

number of the 40 clients have been rehoused.

❑ Over the past months, Bridges has also been fortunate

to receive numerous emergency grants, in small and

large amounts. These grants are enabling us to provide

direct support – including rental assistance – to stabilize 

low- and moderate-income client households. 

Responding to a community-wide emergency demands a 

collective effort. We are so grateful to our funders and 

individual donors who have contributed financial support, 

physical resources, and their time to help their neighbors 

in need. Thank you, all!

Staff meeting 

photo in early 

days of the 

pandemic

Financial Results for FY20
Income

Expense

Income *

Operating Grants 1,449,904  
Events 57,612       

Rental Income 523,508     

Donations 165,076     
Interest Income 3,238         

Total Income 2,199,339  

Expense
Programs 1,676,733  

Administration 293,961     
Fundraising 127,845     

Total Expense 2,098,539  

Assets at End of Year 4,747,611  

* Note: Bridges also received $773,000 in 

acquisition grants, which were used to 

purchase affordable rental units. 



A Board Member’s View

“I’ve always been impressed by Bridges’ ability to 

adapt to new situations and new information. 

Over the years, it has modified its programs as 

research presented new data on best practices. 

And when finding affordable housing proved to be 

a barrier to rehousing homeless families, Bridges 

began to buy and lease units so it could provide 

housing directly.

Bill Salganik

Board Member and Retired Journalist, 

Baltimore Sun

Bridges to Housing Stability, Inc. 

Bridges Staff Members
Bola Afolabi – Program Manager, Housing Stability 

Jen Broderick – Executive Director

Yuri Choi – Program Assistant (NEW this year!)

Kike Fisher-Akinyemi – Housing Advocate

Tiarra Ford – Housing Advocate, Shelter Diversion 

Denise Gordon – Program Associate, Alliance 

Karen Hammann – Finance Manager

Mary Ann Matthews – Office Manager

Kristin Miller – Development and Marketing Manager

Rebecca Ostroski – Lead Housing Advocate

Kim Pace – Program Manager, Housing Connections 

Mary Ann Paul – Bookkeeper (NEW this year!)

Camilla Reynolds – Housing Advocate (NEW this year!)

Dana Sohr – Program Manager, Alliance 

Tenille Wilson – Employment Retention Specialist

Danielle Winston – Housing Advocate

Board of Directors for FY21

Jessica Zuniga, Chair Reid Spearman, Secretary

Bill Salganik, Vice-Chair Ruth Hoang, Treasurer

James Collins William (Ben) Jackson, III

Sue Lowcock Harris Rogers Lewis, M.D.

Cassandra Jones Havard Russ Snyder

Waqas Hussain Tracey Williams

Did you know? 95% of clients remain stably housed 
24 months after entering a Bridges program. 

Major Funders in FY20

Howard County Department of Housing 
and Community Development

Dianne Jensen

Howard County Department of 
Community Resources and Services

No Place Like Home

“Having a home means 

stability, privacy, security, 

and consistency. Now we 

can make long-term plans 

and decisions. And we 

can be ourselves in a 

community where we feel 

secure, safe, and 

comfortable.” 

Tracy, Bridges Client

Housing Stability Program Team Receives 

2020 Humanitarian Award from

Association of Community Services 
Although the Audrey Robbins award event was postponed 

due to the pandemic in spring 2020, Bridges is proud of the 

hard work of this team & their Community Impact Award.



The Alliance Program expanded from 36 to 42 rental 

homes over the past year. The program provides 

affordable rental homes to low-income households 

(defined as earning between 30-60% of area median 

income). Preference is given to households with 

employment in Howard County. 

Alliance tenants include para-educators in Howard County 

schools, nursing assistants, post office employees, child-

care providers, and restaurant and retail employees. Two-

thirds of the households are headed by single, working 

mothers. One-quarter of the households have at least one 

disabled family member. A total of 141 individuals live in 

the 42 rental homes. 

Tenants are charged rents that average 41% below 

market levels. As a result, households spend an average 

of just 31% of their incomes on housing, compared to 

many low-income renters in Howard County who must 

spend more than 50% of their incomes on housing -- a 

level that threatens their long-term housing stability. In 

addition to paying an affordable rent, tenants are also 

offered supportive services including household goal 

planning and financial education related to budgeting, 

credit repair, and home ownership. 

Transitioning from prison to the community is a daunting 

challenge. Unfortunately, returning citizens are almost 10 

times more likely to be homeless than the general public. 

Since early 2019, Bridges has partnered with the Howard 

County Department of Corrections (DOC) to operate the 

Guilford House, a transitional home for formerly 

incarcerated men. The home is a stable, supportive 

environment for its residents, who can stay for up to one 

year as long as they find a job and obey house rules that 

are overseen by a live-in house manager who is employed 

by DOC. Residents pay half of their work earnings into 

escrow, allowing them to build the nest egg they need to 

move into permanent housing. 

Over the past year, five residents have completed their 

stays and exited the home. Four of the five transitioned to 

stable housing and employment. The fifth has had some 

setbacks since his departure but has not been 

reincarcerated. 

Says one former resident who exited the program success-

fully: “Stable housing has been vital in my journey. I can’t 

picture this part of my story without Guilford House.”

Of the six new units added to the program over the past 

year, Bridges purchased five homes and master-leased 

one unit from a property owner, which was then sublet 

to a program applicant. 

Have a home to sell or rent? Please contact Bridges to 

discuss how it might be added to the Alliance Program. 

Alliance Program Expands to 42 Affordable Rental Homes

North Laurel

Elkridge

Columbia

Bridges now operates 42 affordable rental homes.

Returning Citizens Find Stability in 

Bridges Transitional Housing

New Bridges Website
A key objective for FY20 was to redesign our website. 

The intention was to create a captivating, functional, 

and user-friendly experience to tell the Bridges’ story, 

show the meaningful work Bridges does, and provide 

critical information to people in need. Check out the 

website to learn more about Bridges! bridges2hs.org

Follow us @Bridges2hs
Donate & get latest news & events: www.bridges2hs.org


